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dispelled froni m1y niind ail doubt: and misgiving; lie certainly
xvas doinig w'ork ttterly unlikze any wvhichi i ad hitherto seen,
and 1 xvas equally sure that it xvas contrary to the accepted belief,
called surgical science. Several resections of the e1bowr-joiiit
were undergoing the processes of primary unio n without suppura-
tion, or even pain. I found that 1 hiad to learn niy surgery ovcr
again, and that, if Mr. Lister wvas correct ii lis teacingcs, opera-
tive surgery niust be rewvritten. It is not my pups to recite to
you of Mr. Lister's work, fortuniately now wrell kiiown to 'ail
surgeons, except so -Far as pertains to the ligature and suture.
To himi belongs the iminortal hionor of denionstrating, iii a pion-
ter wvay, the v'ital causes of bacterial infectio-i, or theni so-called
wouind inflammations. These studies wvere inspired by the teachi-
ings of Pasteur upon the process-es of fermeiication, which,
hitherto, had been considered, under the leadership of the great
Prof. Liebig, chemnic rather than vital. Convinceci tlîat a sonie-
thing from without of indlividual vital existence hiad been intro-
duced and developed wvithin the tissues, the conclusion wvas
eviclent that tlîat vital something miust be exclucled at the timne
of operationi, or afterwards clestroyed iii, or remiovedi from, the
Wouind. This, to his clear and- coniviiicitig judgme.cnt, made simple
and easy, results wvhich had hitherto been considered exceptional.
if not accident-al; to wvit, the primnary union of ail non-infected
wouinds. As a corollary, it wvas evident that the arteries ight
be ligated in conitinuity with little or no danger from secondary
liemnorrhage. In order to demnonstrate tlîis important fact, it be-
came necessary for him to pursue his investig0,ations in compara-
tive surgery upon the Continent, the laws of Great Britaini
prohibiting vital studies upon the lower animaIs. I-owever,
singularly enough, up to i2his tinie, it had not occurreci to Mr.
Lister that which now îseemns an equal obviouis cieduction, the
burial of sutures, introduced for the purpose of closure of
wouinds. N'aturally, it becam-e eviclent to Mr. Lister tliat sillc
did not furnish the proper material for the ligcation of arteries,
xvhen the ligature xvas to be eut short and left buriecl within the
tissues, silice this material wvas non-absorbable, and wvas likely to
remain as a foreign body, and become a possible cause of future
suffering. It was an obvious inference that a proper ligatuire
must, for a considerable period, retain a firm grasp uipon the
enclosed ve-,sel, and yet, iii the endi, soften andi disappear. This
material seemed to hini reacly at hand iii the violin string of
commerce, provided it could be properly disinfected. IHe hiad
already puirs-u.ed a series of investigations wvith a variety of


